The E185Q mutant behaved like wild-type ClpX duralso binds to the ssrA tag of peptide and protein substrates in an Mg 2+ /ATP-dependent fashion. Hence, ing purification and formed hexamers as assayed by gel filtration (data not shown). UV spectra of the E185Q E185Q ClpX maintains the functional properties of wildtype ClpX that do not require ATP hydrolysis and proprotein purified under native or denaturing conditions were very similar, ruling out contamination at levels vides an opportunity to study how ATP binds to ClpX and how this binding controls conformational and subgreater than 0.3 nucleotides per hexamer (data not shown). As expected from the mutant design, the strate binding properties.
E185Q protein displayed little ATP-hydrolysis activity (within error of the buffer control) and was inactive in
Strength and Stoichiometry of ATP Binding Binding of 32 P-ATP to E185Q ClpX was assayed using degradation of native or denatured substrates in the presence of ClpP ( Figure 1B ; data not shown). However, nitrocellulose-filter retention. Based on a titration of increasing E185Q ClpX 6 against a constant amount of the mutant enzyme retained the ability to bind nucleo- 
Mg
2+ /ATP, the equilibrium constant for dissociation of ATP binds to a hexamer. To study whether additional nucleotides bind more strongly, increasing ATP was tit-E185Q ClpX 6 •ATP to free hexamer and ATP was 0.5 ± 0.2 M (Figure 2A) . In this assay, only one molecule of rated against a fixed concentration of E185Q ClpX 6 ( Figure 2B ). ATP binding showed modest positive cocontain six potential nucleotide binding sites, our reoperativity (Hill constant 1.5 ± 0.2), which was also evisults indicate that certain subunits adopt conformadent from the downward curvature of the Scatchard tions that bind nucleotide strongly, whereas other subplot shown in the Figure 2B inset Figure 2F ). Fit-E185Q ClpX hexamer. The affinity of E185Q ClpX for ting these data gave a Hill constant of 1.6 ± 0.3, indica-ATP was similar to that estimated for ATPγS binding to tive of positive cooperativity. As expected, the ATP wild-type ClpX (Burton et al., 2003) .
concentration required for half-maximal hydrolysis Isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) was used to de-(170 ± 10 M) was significantly higher than the concentermine ATP binding stoichiometry ( Figure 2C ). Fitting tration required for half-maximal binding of ATP to of these data ( Figure 2D) ( Figure 5C ). This result shows that SspB 2 -ssrA dissociates and rebinds ClpX•ATP 3-4 rapidly under equilibrium We assume that the subsequent slow loss of peptide binding activity results from dissociation of ATP from conditions and permits SspB 2 -ssrA binding to be used as a probe of the slower nucleotide-exchange transithe slow class of binding sites, filling of these sites by ADP, and relaxation to the inactive conformation obtions discussed below. In the presence of sufficient ADP, mixtures of ClpX served with ADP alone. Consistent with this model, adding excess ATP at the end of this experiment reand ATP eventually lose the ability to bind SspB 2 -ssrA. To investigate whether the kinetics of this transition stored full peptide binding ( Figure 5A ). As expected for a reaction under "kinetic" control, the order of nucleomirror replacement of ATP by ADP in slow sites, we formed E185Q ClpX•SspB 2 -ssrA complexes with ATP tide addition was important. When excess ADP was added first and ATP was added second, no significant and then added excess ADP ( Figure 5D ). In this experiment, ClpX lost the ability to bind SspB 2 -ssrA with a binding of the ssrA peptide to the enzyme was observed ( Figure 5B ). These results taken with those prehalf-life of approximately 5 min. These kinetics were much slower than ATP dissociation from fast sites and sented above suggest that binding of one or two ATP molecules places ClpX in a "pore-open" conformation on the same timescale as ATP dissociation from slow for ClpX activity needs to consider discrete subunit 
